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UNIVERSITY

Copies
of
the
1977-78
Faculty/Student/Staff
Telephone
Directory are available free to WMU
faculty, staff and students at the
University's Infonnation Center,
located in the main lobby of the
Admin~ration Building.

• ••

Western's
Sports
Infonnation
Office
scheduled to move today
from Gary Center to Rooms B203-207.
in Ellsworth Hall. The new'telephone
number is 383-0947.

is

• ••

The University's Purchasing Office
has moved from the fourth floor ofthe
Administration Building to B217
Ellsworth Hall. The telephone INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL/STUDY-Four international students at
Western (standing) are shown helping Eleanor L. Krawutschke, coordinator,
number-383-0921-is unchanged.
Foreign Study Services, finalize plans for WMU's 21st annual International
•
••
Brass Ring Productions has notified Travel/Study Night, which will be held from 6:30-9p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9, in
Western's Student Entertainment the east ballroom, University Student Center. The students are (L to R):
Committee that the "America" Arvind Sood,a junior from IQdia; Tarek Kabil, Egyptian freshman; Nishi Sood.
concert on November 18th has been (Arvind's sister), a graduate student; and Emmanuel Seady, junior from
cancelled.
Micronesia. The event will feature displays, brochures, booklets, maps and the.
•••
chance to talk with travel experts and/or representatives from nearly 60difAs of Wednesday morning, $47,584 ferent countries, many wearing their national dress. Experts on camping and
had been contributed by WMU em- youth hostels abroad and on teaching and employment opportunities in foreign
ployees to tbe 1977 Greater countries also will be present. Krawutschke isJlirecting,frrangements. _., .
Kalamazoo United Way campaign.
.
(WMUNewsphoto)
Western's goal is $53,000and there are
still some outstanding pledge cards
Sexuality Values
Gerontology Offers
that need to be returned. Please give
Lecture Thursday
your fair share!
Undergraduate Aid
•••
Eleanor S. Morrison, instructor in
Nomination forms for WMU's new the department
of cQrnmunity Applications for undergraduate
.Distinguished Faculty Scholar Award medicine, Michigan State University, stipends in gerontology for the winter
are available from the following will discuss "Values In Sexuality" at semester are now available in the
committee members: Eugene Bern- 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10, here in Gerontology Office,B110Henry Hall.
stein; James J. Bosco; John L. the west ballroom of the Student
To be eligible, students must have
Feirer; Elizabeth Garland; and Center.
declared the gerontology minor or the
Raymond
Zelder.
Nomination
Her free, public lecture is the sixth intent to seek the undergradHate
deadline is January 9, 1978.
and last in the Sex and Sexuality certificate in gerontology with a
•••
Series this fall, presented by WMU's gerontology adviser. Applications
The University News Services Associa.tionfor WomenStudents.
must be accompanied by an up-toOffice is scheduled to move Tuesday,
date transcript of grades and must be
Nov. 8, to B207-208Ellsworth Hall.
turned in by Tuesday, Nov. 15.
The telephone number-383-1675-will
The stipend program, supported by
not change.
·a grant from the Administration on
•••
Aging, Department of Health,
Dr. Joan S. Wallace, new director of
Education and Welfare, pay each
Western's School of Social Work, has
student $165/semester. Students work
been appointed U.S. assistant
with a faculty member on some
agriculture
secretary
for adgerontology-related project.
ministration by President Jimmy
Carter. She wnI oversee the USDA's
British Attorney
management programs, including
personnel policies...for the agency's
Discusses Juvenile
82,000full-time employees.
TRAVELING SIGNBOARD-That
••
• • •
Justice Monday
Ted car with the "BEAT MIAMI'"
Western's Faculty senate will meet white lettering on the doors you may
A prominent British attorney and
at 7 o'clock tonight in 1008Adrian have seen traveling around the educator, Winifred E. Cavenagh,
Trimpe
Distributive
Education Kalamazoo area the past number of professor of social administration and
days belongs to WMUassistant foot- criminology at England's University
Building.
• ••
ball coach Paul J. Krasula, Whois a of BirmiIlgham, will give a free,
Dr. ·Paul C. Friday, associate Miami alumnus, in a turnabout of
professor of sociology here, is co- . loyalties. And Western football fans, public lecture on "The Changing Face
of Juvenile Justice" at 7:30 p.m.
author of the book, "Youth Crime and who have not cheered a Bronco vic- Monday, Nov. 7, in 3770Knauss Hall.
.Juve¢le
JUstice:
International tory over the Redskins in 10 years,
Since 1949, she has been a
Perspectives"
just released by certainly concur with Krasula's
magistrate
in botli adult and juvenile
Praeger Publishers.
current sYQlpathies,as they approach courts, and a deputy chairman of the
the key Mid-American Conference Birmingham magistrates since 1970.
Saturday, Nov. 5, has been game against Miami bl WMU'sWaldo
The lecture is sponsored by the
designated as "Continuing Education Stadium at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. WMU Criminal Justice Program and
5.
(WMUNewsphoto) the British-American As~iates.
Football Day" here at Western.
•

. .- .
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Solar Energy
Talk Tuesday

A free, public lecture on "Solar
Energy and What It Can Do in
Mich~gan" will be given by L. D.
Ryan, associate
profe~sor of .
mechanical engineering, at 4:15p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 8, in 1110RoodHall.
He will discuss the results of a solar
test module and other solar systems
in Michigan which he and Richard C.
Schubert, also associate professor of
mechanical engineering here, have
designed. Ryan notes that solar
energy devices are nowabundant, but
many are useless or inefficient, and in
his talk he will point out how to select
a cost-effective system.
During his lecture, a general lookat
our lifestyle and how much of our
energy appetite can be supplied from
solar energy will be considered, and
an answer to the question, "How then
shall we live in Michigan?"
Ryan will talk about his Beaver
Island project where solar and wind
generators, plus a new lifestyle .can
solve the energy demand for the
residents of this state. His next lecture on solar energy will be given
Nov. 221 when he will discuss
"Theoretical Heat Balance of a Flat
Plate Solar Collector."
The programs are presented by
WMU'sdepartment of physics.

Reaccredit Speech
Path;, Audiology
Western's
master's
degree
program in speech pathology and
audiology has been reaccredited by
the Education and Training Board of
the American Board of Examiners in
Speech Pathology and Audiology.
The accreditation is for a five-year
period ending Oct. 1, 1982. The
graduate
program
in speech
pathology was first accredited in 1966,
and accreditation was first received
for tl)e graduate program in
audiology in 1971.
"This contim,lingaccreditation is a
significant mark of the- consistent
excellence of Western's department
of speech pathology and audiology,
one of the several University
program~ which enjoy, an international reputation," said Dr.
Cornelius Loew, WMUvice president
for academic affairs.
Western's
current
graduate
program in speech pathology and
audiology has evolved from a
master's program first offered in 1952
in special education with an emphasis
in speech correction. A master's
degree in the teaching of speech
correction was initiated ip 1956,and
the department of speech pathology
and audjology was organized in 1965,
offering degrees in speech pathology
and audiology.
Currently there are 55 students
enrolled in the master's degree
program in speech pathology and
audiology.

Two.
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.Plan Campus Observance
Of National Education Week

John Dean
Talks Here

New Language
For Computers

A workshop for the users of
"What's NEW?"
John W.Dean III says of himself "I SUPERSKED,. an on-line, systemsThat's the theme that has been
was blinded by my own ambition. I control computer language for the
adopted for the celebration of
knew what my supervisors wanted PDP~ series of mini-computers, will
National Education Week, November
and I did what I could to please be held from 9 a.m.oSp.m. Thursday
14-18,here at Western.
them."
and Friday, Nov. 3-4,here on c~pus
Nat Hentoff, ..author of "Our ChilNewsweek magin 'EJ.7
WoodHall.
dren Are Dying" and "Does Anybody
azine in 1973said
Twenty-nine research scientists are
Give a Damn?," will kick off the
"He was the Presexpe<:ted to attend the workshop,
observance with public lectures at 10
ident's own prized
most of them active in the field"of
a.m. and 4:15 p.m. Monday, Nov. 14,
whiz kid, a Brooks
behavioral
toxicology-the
exin 2304Sangren Hall; his topics willbe
Brothers
Galahad
perimental
analysis
of
behavior
Faxon
Hentoff
the same as his two book titles listed
with a choirconcerned with the various effects of
above.
Council is supported in part by the boy's grin and an
chemical substances on the behavior
State Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Detroit, WMUReading Clinic.
infallible formula
of individual organisms. .
and Dr. Barbara Carlyle, state
Faxon will speak at 4:15 p.m. for pleasing the
Dean
SUPERSKED,
'which'
was
coordinator .for arts education, Thursday, Nov. 17, in 2304~angren boss: 'To get along, you goalong'."
developed by Dr. Arthur G. Snapper,
Michigan Department of Education, Hall on "Education and the,Arts." He
Western'·s Student Entertainment WMU professor of psychology,
also will partkipate in the WMU and Carlyle will speak .at 10 a.m. Committee is sponsoring an ap- currently is in use' in over 100
observance.
.
Friday, Nov. 18, in 2304Sangren Hall pearance of John Dean in Miller psychology laboratories in the United
Mini-workshops for area teachers on "The Arts: Where Do They Fit in Auditorium at 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. States, Europe and Asia.
of grades K-12will be conducted free the Educational Frame?"; they also _14, as the conclusion of a three-part
The workshop will present the latest
by WMU specialists in a variety of will meet lnformally with students lecture series. Tickets are $3.00 for improvements in the SUPERSKED
subject areas from 4~ p.m. Tuesday and faculty throughout the day.
the general public and $2.00 for system, with special attention to the
through Thursday, Nov.' 15-17, in
Hentoff's major thrust will be the Western students, faculty and staff at new state notation system which
Sangren Hall. Some of the subject question "What is going to happen to - the Auditorium tic~et offic~.
forms the basis of the computer
areas will be language arts, social our children who are not getting an
Dean has entitled hiS lecture language.
Data
acquisition
studies, creativity and the arts, and education that will enable them to be "Unfinished Testimony" and has procedures will be discussed, and
audiovisual media.
a contributing member of society?," promised to discuss "the things I some generalized data analysis
Area high school science teachers said Dr. Alfred Balkin, assistant couldn't testify about." Dean says he . packages in FOCAL, FORTRAN IV
and their students have been invited professor
of education
and will look at what may have been one and others will be presented.
to the fifth annual Science Sym- professional development, who is of the most important chapters of
The two-day session is being
posium on "Careers in Science-The
coordinating the WMU celebration. American history from the vantage presented by the SKED User's Group
Local Scene" Tuesday, Nov. 15, in lie is encouraging all interested point of, as he calls himself, "one of ofKalamazoo.
WMU's McCracken Hall, sponsored public and parochial school teachers the guilty."
by the Kalamazoo section of the to attend the campus activities.
Western Debaters
.American Chemical Society. The
Also an internationally-known jazz
Teacher
Education
.Post Victories
SAME (Science and Mathematics critic, Hentoff will give a free, public
Education) Center in Western's jazz lecture/concert at 8 p.m. MonMeetings Set
Debate
teams
representing
College of Education also is assisting day, Nov. 14, in Western's Kanley
Western
won
first
and
third place
Participation meetings for all
with this special program.
. Chapel. Performing will be the Al
trophies at the Illinois Valley Debate
Western
students
enrolled
in
Dr. Roger Farr of Indiana Balkin Trio, comprised of Jim Kaye,
Tournament last weekend at Illinois
University, a leading authority in bass; Jeff Wagnitz, percussion; and Teaching and Learning (TEED 300or Valley Conununity College, Oglesby,
TEED
301)
for
the
coming
winter
reading evaluation, will speak on Balkin, piano. Kaye and Wagnitz als~
semester will be held at 3 p.m. Ill.
"Reading Education: Now for the play with the "Pieces of Dreams."
In addition, Richard Lehman,
Tuesday, Nov. 8, here in 2303sangren
Good News" at the dinner meeting of
Hentoff's visit is being sponsored by Hall; at 10 a.m. Friday, Nov. 11, in Union City junior; Michael Mathews,
the Homer L.J. Carter Reading the WMU College of Education in
Grand Haven senior;
Steven
Council at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. cooperation with the Cultural Events 2304Sangren Hall; and at 6:30 p.m. Cabadas, Plymouth sophomore; and
17,at Portage North Junior High. The Committee, Teacher Corps, School of Thursday, Dec. 1 (for TEED 300/507 Michael
Goheen,
Deckerville
students only) in 2105Sangren Hall.
Social Work, Honors College and the
The· meetings will provide in- sophomore, received t~ first· four
Kalamazoo Education Association.
formation about how students are speakers awards, respectively.
'Whole Art Method'
The team -of Lehman, Mathews,
placed in schools and agencies, what
Is Lecture Topic
Remind Foreign
is expected of them and wha~ they David Clarke, a Brooklyn, Mich.,
should g~ from the experlence. junior, and James H. Richards,
Dr. Werner Kriegelstein, director of
Students
of
Service
According to Norma L. Hungerford, Grand Rapids senior, with a record of
the Whole Life, Whole Art Theater
WMU
international
students
who
assistant professor of educational and 11 wins and one loss, ranked first in
and School, Lawrence, Mich., will
are
juniors,
seniors
or
graduate
professional
develop.~ent. and the competition. Cabadas and
speak at the next Honors College
Friday afternoon discussion series students interested in employment coordinator of the particlpatlon ex- Goheen, along with teammates Keith
program at 3 p.m. Nov. 4, in the when they return to their home perience at WMU,possible placement Westra, a Portage freshman, and
Thomas Vincent, Midland freshman,
countries, are reminded that the opportunities also will be offered.
Honors CollegeLounge.
posted an 8-4winlloss record for the
_Home
Country
Employment
Registry
His topic will be "The Whole
third place team trophy.
.
. Geology Department
Life-Whole Art Method," based on (HCER) may be their best source of
The
1977-78
national
debate
topic is
job
opportunities,
according
.to
the philosophythat the arts " ... serve
. Seminar Tuesday
/'
"Resolved:
That.
U.S.
Law
EnforceMarlon
Gerould,
director,
WMU
to critically illuminate society."
The public is invited to a free
Kriegelstein is a Czech-born, German Office of International Student Ser- seminar by Western's geology ment Agencies Should 'Be Given
Significantly Greater Freedom in the
theater director, playwright and vices.
department at 4p.m. Tuesday Nov. 8, Investigation and/or Prosecution of
The
BCER
was
created
by
the
journ~t who earned his Ph.D. at the
in 1118 Rood Hall, on the topic
.
.
University of Chicago. He teaches National Association for Foreign "Development of Lower Penn- Felony Crime."
The WMU debate program is
mime, body control, experimental Students (NAFSA) to give students a sylvanian Bioherns in NE, Oklahoma
theater, self-awareness and group chance to indicate their interest in and Their Relation to Modern Patch directed by Dr. Howard J. Dooley,
assistant professor of humanities, and
awareness at his farm-theater in working with com~nies or in- Reef in Jamaica."
aided by Robert Brignall; gradua~e
stitutions
when
they
return
from
the
Lawrence.
Speaking Willbe Dr. Rena Bonem, assistant from Kalamazoo.
United States. Located in NAFSA's
Washington, D.C., office, the registry geology department faculty, Hope'
Western News
has received requests from nearly 300 College. Bonem's talk will be part of
Chern. Ta'lk Monday
Western News is published by Ihe Informalion
employers in this country and abroad the WMU geology department's fall
Services Oil ice, 3020Administralion Building, 1921
seminar
series.
Coffee
will
be
served
W. Michigan Ave.. Weslern Michig!'n Universily on
to hire international students when
Thursdays during Ihe fall and wI"!Ier se!"eslers,
"Nitrogen Fixati' n and Related
at3:30p.m.
exceplduring examinalion andvaca.llonperoods.
they return home..
.
Second class poslage is paid al Kalamazoo.
Chemistry" will be tne topic of a free,
To become eligible for the free
Paintings on Display
public talk by Dr. Bruce Storhoff of
M:~h~~~ne~=ished by Ihe University's InformaUon
service, WMU international students
Services Ollice 10 disseminale news 10 Ihe enlore
the Ball State University chemistry
Universif.y community. II is dislribuled free 10
Paintings
by
New
York
artist
must fill out a bio-data card and
facully. slall, emeriti, members of Ihe W.M.U.
Parenls Association and froends of Weslern
return it to the NAFSA office in Hughie Lee-Smith will be exhibited in department faculty at 4p.m. Monday,
Michigan University, and slud~nls may pick up
copies at several on-campus locations.
Washington. Cards are available Space Gallery, 2700Knauss Hall, now Nov. 7, here in 5280McCracken Hall .
Items to be conslderd for publicaflon shoUld.be
subml«ed by noon Monday 10 the Informahon
from either University Placement through November 30. Space Gallery during a chemistry department
Services Office. 3020 Administration Build,ng.
Services or the Office of International is open weekdays from 9 a.m.-4:30 colloquium. Coffee will be served at
telepllone313-091'. Martin R. (Joel Gagie. Director;
and Patricia M. Coyle.Associa!eDirector.
3:30p.m.
p:m.
Student Services.
J

Personnel ,Department Memo
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Western employees are eligible for WMUretiree benefits if: .
(1) They have competed 10full time years, or equivalent, of WMU-service
and are age 60or over, or if
(2) They have completed 15full time years, or equivalent, of WMUservice
and are age 55(reduced pension), or if
(3) They have completed 30full time years, or equivalent, of WMUservice
and are age 55(full pension).
Note: Employees who do not meet WMU service requirement
qualifications for WMU retirement benefits may nonetheless qualify for
certain retirement benefits from TIAA-CREF or the Michigan Public School
Retirement System (MPSERS).
WMURetiree Benefits
Sick Leave
A payoff of accrued sick leave is payable upon WMU retirement. The
amount will be in accordance with prevailing University policyor contract if in
a bargaining unit. Even if the employee does not meet the 10 year service
qualification for regular retirement from the University, he/she is eligible for
a payoff of accrued sick leave upon separation from the University at age 65or
over.
Hospital-Medical Insurance
The University continues to pay the cost of Hospital-Medical Insurance
premiums for the retirees. Coverage for eligible dependents may be maintained at the retiree's cost. All retirees are assured of continued assistance
with questions concerning insurance matters by contacting the Staff Benefits
Officein the Personnel Department.
IMPORTANT: Employees and retirees must enroll in Medicare upon
eligibility. The University paid Hospital-Medical Insurance becomes supplemental to Medicare for all employees and retirees age 65or over.
Life Insurance
_
There are provisions for continuing Life Insurance at retirement. Information is available in the Staff Benefits Office.
Identification Card
A non-expiring I.D. card will be issued effective the date of retirement.
This will serve the same purpose as the validated I.D. ~ard does presently.
IT'S BEGINNING TO LOOKA LOT LIKE YOU-KNOW-WHAT-Inthis case,
Parking Sticker
it's
beginning to looklike the annual University Dames' Art and Craft Auction
A campus parking sticker will be issued upon application to the Departas
Marjorie
Neubig, (left) and Judy LaDuke (right) get help from Pamela
ment of Public Safety.
laDuke (seated) in displaying the items made by the organization's members.
Health Center Pharmacy
The sale takes place at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10, in the Distributive
Services of the pharmacy are available to retirees during its regular hours Education .Building here on campus. Proceeds go to the University's small
of operation.
loans fund for students:
(WMUNewsphoto)
Athletic and Cultunll Events
Retired employees remain on the mailing list for events offered by the
Athletic Department, Miller Auditorium and Sliaw Theatre and continue to be
eligible for the discounted rates for series and season tickets.
campus Bookstore .
"He taught America how to sing" is Maestro Waring,' himself, now 77
Except for some excluded items, the Bookstore offers a 10 per cent the wording on one ofthe many, many years young, puts the show together
discount on purchases of$1.00or more.
commendations awarded to Fred from beginning to end and is on stage
Computer Center
.
Waring, who will make his third for practically the entire two and a
This facility is available to retirees on a reservation basis.
appearance at Miller Auditorium at 8 half hours.
Questions concerning retirement and requests for appointments for retiree p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15.
Tickets are now on sale at the Miller
counseling should be directed to the Staff Benefits Office,383-8087.
This year's program is entitled Auditorium ticket office, priced at
"It's J\ll About Love," and will 16.00, $5.00 and $3.50. Advance
feature Fred Waring and the Young reservations can be made by calling
Pennsylvanians, with an average age the ticket office, 3~.()933.
of 21. Ag{linthis year, _there will be
Poulton, DeShonthree small groups within the full
chorus-The Waring Blendors, The
Give Workshop Talks
Pennsylvanians Group and the
Nick Poulton, director of universiiy
A nationally-known authority ontax Young
VFW's or Veterans of Fred Waring planninu, and David .DeShon,
reform, attorney Connid Teitell, Shows.
t"It's All About Love" presents a associate professor of social sciences,
Washington, D.C., and New York
The listings below are currently City, will be the featured speaker at myriad of songs written .toexpr8SS· presented papers during a recent.
being posted by the University the 19th annual Lawyer's Seminar love for someone or something, and Academic Administration Workshop
Personnel Office for regular full-time from noon-3p.m. Friday, Nov. 4,here presents .love songs on all subjects, in Chicago as part of the national
or part-time University employees. in the east ballroom, Student Center.
including love of family, friends, meeting of the American Institute of
Applicants should submit a Job
He will discu~ "Estate Planning loved ones, God, country, animals, DecisionSciences.
.
Opportunities Application during the After Tax Reform," starting at 12:45 seasons, places, holidays, memories,
DeShon's topic concerned hindsight
posting period.
p.m. The seminar is co-sponsored by etc. The never~nding list includes observations of the W.- K. Kellogg
aelow is a listing of the Instruc- WMU and the American National country . favorites, old and new. Team Leadership project at the
tional position openings currently Bank and Trust Co. of Michigan.
standard hits, ballads, novelty songs, University of Akron. Poulton gave a
presentation entitled "Observations
being posted by .the Personnel
Teitell will discuss the latest estate sacred, patriotic and pop songs.
Department. For additional in- and gift tax rules, the unified rate
The Waring Blendors mix together on the Results of Planning," which
formation about these positions, schedule and transfer tax credit, the. best of Broadway love 'songs of referred to research he is conducting
please refer to the posting boards on .planning techniques for increased gift yesterday and today, while the Young on the planning activities at several
campus or contact the Employment and. estate tax marital deductions, Pennsylvanians Group presents a universities.
Officein Personnel:
and filing requirements for estate and mini-show of today's favorite conMath Lecture Set
Associate Professor ICHairman, Con- gift tax returns. He is a member ofthe temporary hits, from country-rock
tinuing, #77-517,Business Education bar associati..pns in both New York and easy listening to disco and pop
Dr. John W. Petro,
WMU
and
Administrative
Services, and the District of Columbia, serves rock.
mathematics professor, will discuss
posted 11/2-11/8.
as editor and publisher of the monthly
The cast of 30 includes over 2D "Weierstrass families of ideals in
The listings below are currently tax guide, "Taxwise Giving," and has singers, who also dance, and a commutative rings" in a free, public
being posted by the University logged more than 1,700 hours lec- musical combo of six. The show mathematics colloquium at 4 p.m.
Personnel Office for Bargaining Unit, _turing since the passage of the 1969 comes complete with special lighting, Thursday, Nov. 10, in the Math
Local #1668positions:
.
Tax Reform Act.
.
set,
costumes,
staging
and Commons Room, sixth floor, Everett
Custodian, M-5, Five (5) positions,
Registration will begin at 11:45 choreography
to complement
Tower. Coffee will be served at 3:30
#77-034,CD.?todial,posted 11/2-11/8. a.m., followed by a noon luncheon. Waring's young talent discoveries. p.m.

..

Fre~ Waring .Returns Nov. 15

.19th Lawyer's
Seminar Set
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Miami Redskins
Here Saturday

KSO, MOT
Stage 'Carmen'

CAMPUS CAlINDAR

Miami University leads the Mid. The
Kalamazoo
Symphony
American Conference football race
NOVEMBER
_
Orchestra, under Maestro Yoshimi
with a 3-0 record and Western
3-3O-Exhibit of paintings by Hughie Lee-Smith, 2700Knauss Hall, Mon.- Takeda, will join the Michigan Opera
Michigan will try to keep its own title
Fri., 8 a.m.-4:30p.m.
.
Theatre (MOT) for their opera/ hopes alive when the two teams
3-Lecture, "Evariste Galois-Immortal Revolutionary," Allen V. comique ,production of Bizet's
. square off at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in
Butterworth, 1110RoodHall, 4p.m.; coffee, 3:30p.m.
.
."
"Carmen" at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 11,
WaldoStadimn.
3-Sex and Sexuality Series, "The Impact of Sex on a Re~ationshlp, Dr.
in Miller Auditorimn.
The Broncos take a 3-2 league
Christine Lowe, psychologist, Kalamazoo Consultation Center, ~4
At the opera-eomique, opera was a
standing into the Parent's Day coosequence of song and spoken
Student Center, 7:30p.m.
.
test and are now 4-4overall after a 28-"
3-Lecture, "Future Market Opportunities and Life Styles: A Perspective
dialogue, the latter sometim!!8 ac22 victory at Ohio University, the
ofthe 1980's,"Dr. William Lazer, MSU,3770Kna~Hall,8p.m ...
companied by orchestra mUSIC,but
team's third straight trimnph.
4-Lecture, "You Never Step Into the Same RIver TWice-FItting
often spoken, as if the whole drama
Equations to Data," Allen V. Butterworth, Math Commons Room, were a play. For the production in
Hockey Home
sixth floor, Everett Tower, 11a.m.; coffee at 10:30a.m.
VieD¥"; in October of 1875, Bizet's
• 4-Hockey, WMUvs. St. Clair, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
friend, Ernest Guiraud, composed
Opener Friday'
4-Soccer, WMUvs. Blackburn, Goldsworth Valley, 3p.m.
.'
recitatives to replace the parts
4-22-Art exhibition, Dr. L. John Link, WMUart department ch81rman,
Western Michigan's hockey tearn
spoken in the original version, and
Gallery II, S.an~en Hall, Mon.-Fri.-l0 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat.-l0 a.m.will launch its fifth varsity season at
thus transformed "Carmen" from
7:30 p.m., Friday when they host St.
opera comique to grand opera.
noon.
.
. Clair College from Windsor, Ont., in
• 4-5-' 'Borgess Follies," Miller Auditorium, 8p.m .
(Comique does not refer to comedy
Lawson Ice Arena.
4- Theatre party for the Honors Collegestudents,.Honors CollegeLounge, but to the practice of using spoken
The visiting Saints own a 4-Smark
7p.m.
dialogue.)
so far this season and-are 2-0 in the
In the MOTproduction, much ofthe
4- Lawyer's ~emi~r, east ~llroom, Student Ce~ter, 11:~ a'T'
4-Friday DISCUSSIonSerIes, Dr. Werner Krlegelstem, The Whole conversation which was formerly
Ontario
Collegiate
Athletic
Association.
Life-Whole Art Method," Honors CollegeLounge,3p.m.
removed is replaced, supplying many
•
5-Football,
WMUVs.Miami
(Parents'
Day),
WaldoStadium,
1:30p.m.
•
.
details of motivation and explanation.
Men's Gymnastics
5-New Structures and SoundEnsemble, Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
The production is fully staged and will
Team in Wisconsin
• 5--Workshop, "Single by Choice," Kiva Room, Student Services Bldg., 9 be sung in English.
'.
Westem Michigan's men's gymTickets at the Miller Auditorimn
nastics team, the defending Lake Erie
• 5-~:~; P~~~nsored by CASA (Chicano A~sociation for Student Ad- .box office are $10, $8.50, $6.50 and
League champions, travels
to
vancement), music by Tizne, Kalamazoo,Hilton~nn;,9 p.m.-l a.~ ..
$4.50.Phone 383-0933
for reservations.
Waukesha, Wis., Saturday to compete
7-Lecture, "The Changing Face of Juvemle Justice by Prof. Wmifred
in the Wisconsin Open, a compulsory
E. Cavenagh, 3770Knauss Hall, 7:30p.m.
.
Foreign Study
meet.
• 7-Dec. 5-"Single Again Workshop," each Monday, Faculty Lounge,
The meet will include teams from
Expert To Visit
Student Center, 7-9p.m.
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois plus
8-Film series "Cheyenne Autumn," 2302Sangren Hall, 4p.m.
Lily von Klemperer, New York
8- Lecture "S~lar Energy and What It Can Do In Michigan," L. D. Ryan,
Ohio State University and Western. It
City,
an expert on foreign educational
will concentrate on the 1980 comWMU a~sociate professor, mechanical engineerlng, 1110Rood Hall,
systems,
will visit the WMUcampus
pulsories that will be used in, the
4:15p.m.
.
Tuesday, Nov. 8,_to meet with inOlympic games in Moscow.
* 8-Hockey, WMUvs. Ferris State, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
terested students, faculty and staff
9-Concert Sonneries WoodwindQuintet, Kanley Chapel, 2p.m.
members at 8 p.m. in ~ Student
Booters Home Friday
9-21st ~ual International Study/Travel Night and Tasting Tea, east
Center.
Coming off a 2-0 overtime win
ballroom, Student Center, 6:30-9p.m.
.,
She will diScuss any topics ,of
9-Lecture, "Voysy Architecture," Alfred Rowe, English architect, 1213
against the University of Wisconsinconcern in the field offoreign studYor
Parkside that evened the squad's
Sangren Hall, 7:30p.m.
.,
.
international education. She has more
9-Lecture, "The Job Market for College Graduates Majormg. m
record at 5-5-1,Western Michigan's
than 20years experience working for
Geography," Carolyn Wilson~ar~on, .358~ood Hall,.7p.m.
soccer team faces two tough o~
the
Institute
of International
10-University Dames' Craft Auction, DistrIbutive ~~ucation Bldg:, 7p.m.
ponents this weekend. After taking on
Education and recently she has
1o-Mathematics colloquium, "Weierstrass FamilIes of Ideals m Com- worked as consultant to a number of
Blackburn Collegeat 3p.m. Friday on
mutative Rings," Dr. John Petro, Math Commons Room, Everett
the Goldsworth Valley Field, the team
U.S. colleges and universities.
will travel to Northern Illinois for a .
Towet, 4p.m.
.'
The
author
of
"The
New
Guide
To
lO-Economics lecture, "Monetarists and Keyneslans: HowFar Apart.Are
Saturday·encounter.
Study Abroad," von Klemperer has
They?" by Dr. Robert lLisner,3750Kna~s Hall, 8~.~;
served as featured speaker before
Defend MAC Title
10-Sex and S.exuality lecture, "Values m Sexuality by Eleanor S.
World Affairs Councils in Boston,
.
Morrison, 7:30p.m ..
WMU's men's cross country team
Buffalo and Philadelphia, the
finished third behind Michigan and *11-12-Hockey WMUvs. Waterloo, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
National Association for Foreign
':Carmen," Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra, Miller
Penn State at the Central Collegiate .11-Opera,
Student Affairs, and the Institute of
Auditorimn, 8 p.m.
,
conference
championships
last
European Studies. Her visit to ~
Saturday and now travels to Toledo *12-Football, WMUvs. Ball State (Dad's Day), WaldoStadium, 1:30p.m.
is sponsored by the WMU Foreign
13-Western WindEnsemble ~oncert, Oakland Recital ~all, 3 p.m.
Saturday to defend its Mid-American
Study Office.
13-Pianist Phyllis Rappeport, WMUprofessor of musI~"and guest ce~st,
Conference crown against strong
Richard Kapuscinski, "Beethoven's Cello Sonatas, Oakland ReCItal
Diget To Coach
challenges from Bowling Green and
Hall,8p.m.
Eastern Michigan.
Women Swimmers Too
• Admissioncharged.
Dave Diget, Western's men's
Field Hockey 13-3-3
swimming
coach for the past seven
After compiling a fine 13-3-3record
Skating
Club
Meets
years,
also
will dit"ect the Bronco
Western Takes Second
during the regular season, Western
The University Skating Club has women's team this winter, while Ron
Michigan's field hockey team will. Western Michigan's synchronized begun meeting regularly from 8-9:45
head for Central Michigan and the swimming team took second place in p.m. Tuesdays at Lawson Ice Arena. Bramble will work with the divers of
SMAIAWTournament. The Broncos the fourth annual Western Mic~gan It is made up of individuals from the both SQuads.
Downtown Coaches Meet
are seeded second and will play the Synchronized Swimming Propulsion University community who have a
The
fifth meeting of the Downtown
winner of the Abna College-Grand Meet here last week. WMU placed common interest-skating-and
meet Coaehes Club, featurlng coach Elliot
Valley game at 3:15 p.m. Friday in first in the l00-yard medley relay and for group and private instruction,
Mt. Pleasant. If they should win that Plainwell junior Georgina Rozeboom precision skating, power skating, Uzelac and members of his Western
game WMU will meet the winner of finished- first in the 25-yard flutter physical fitness, figure skating and Michigan football squad, will be held
at 11:45 a.m. Friday at Topper's
the Michigan State-Eastern Michigan kick ( :24.57)and second in the ~yard
social gathering. Membership fee is Restaurant.
All area
football
game in the semi-finals.
double ballet leg (:40.68) to pace $10. For additional information, call
followers,
men
and
women,
are inWestern.
383-0420.
Volleyball at Illinois
vited to attend for the price of the .
Western
Michigan's
women's
meal.
Harriers Finish Fourth'
Swim Opener Saturday
volleyball team will wind up regular
Western Michigan's women's cross
Lookingto improve on last season's
season competition this Saturday at
the University of Illinois Invitational country squad completed its initial 5-6 dual meet mark, Western
Tournament in Champaign. The varsity campaign last Saturday at Michigan's women's swimming team
Broncos won three of five matches in Eastern Michigan: The Broncos will open the 1977-78season at the
BowlingGreen Relays this Saturday.
finished fourth among four squads.
action last week.
I
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